
A B C

First Person Second Person Third Person

1
Present 

Indefinite

I come / We come                                                                

mYN AwauNdw hW [ / AsIN AwauNdy hW [
You come / You come                                                                    

qUM AwauNdw hY [ / qusIN AwauNdy ho [
He comes   / They come                                                               

auh AwauNdw hY [ / auh AwauNdy hn [

2
Present 

Continuous

I am coming / We are coming                                            

mYN Aw irhw hW [ / AsIN Aw rhy hW [
You are coming / You are coming                                                  

qMU Aw irhw hY [ / qusIN Aw rhy ho [
He is coming  / They are coming                                                   

auh Aw irhw hY [ / auh Aw rhy hn [

3
Present 

Perfect

I have come / We have come                                             

mYN Aw cu~kw hW [ / AsIN Aw cu~ky hW [
You have come / You have come                                                  

qMU Aw cu~kw hY [ / qsIN Aw cu~ky hO [
He has come / They have come                                                    

auh Aw cu~kw hY [ / auh Aw cu~ky hn [

4

Present 

Perfect 

Continuous

I have been coming / We have been coming                                    

mYN AwauNdw irhw hW [ / AsIN AwauNdy rhy hW [
You have been coming  / You have been coming                                    

qUM AwauNdw irhw hY [ / qusIN AwauNdy rhy ho [
He has been coming   / They have been coming                                    

auh AwauNdw irhw hY [ / auh AwauNdy rhy hn [

5
Past 

Indefinite

I came / We came                                                               

mYN AwieAw sI [ / AsIN Awey sI [
You came / You came                                                                    

qUM AwieAw sI [ / qusIN Awey [
He came  / They came                                                                   

auh AwieAw sI [ / auh Awey [

6
Past 

Continuous

I was coming / We were coming                                        

mYN Aw irhw sI [ / AsIN Aw rhy sI
You were coming / You were coming                                            

qUM Aw irhw sI [ / qusIN Aw rhy sI [
He was coming / They were coming                                             

auh Aw irhw sI [ / auh Aw rhy sn [

7 Past Perfect
I had come / We had come                                                

mYN Aw cu~kw sI [ / AsIN Aw cu~ky sI [
You had come / You had come                                                      

qUM Aw cu~kw sI [ / qsIN Aw cu~ky sI [
He had come / They had come                                                     

auh Aw cu~kw sI [ / auh Aw cu~ky sn [

8
Past Perfect 

Continuous

I had been coming / We had been coming                                    

mYN AwauNdw irhw sI [ / AsIN AwauNdy rhy sI [
You had been coming / You had been coming                                     

qUM AwauNdw irhw sI [ / qusIN AwauNdy rhy sI [
He had been coming / They had been coming                                      

auh AwauNdw irhw sI [ / auh AwauNdy rhy sn [

9
Future 

Indefinite

I shall come / We shall come                                              

mYN AwvWgw [ / AsIN AwvWgy [
You shall come / You shall come                                                   

qUM AwvyNgw [ / qusIN Awvogy [
He will come / They will come                                                       

auh Awvygw [ / auh Awauxgy [

10
Future 

Continuous

I shall be coming / We shall be coming                              

mYN Aw irhw hovWgw [ / AsIN Aw rhy hovWgy [
You will be coming / You will be coming                                        

qUM Aw irhw hovyNgw [ / qusIN Aw rhy hovogy [
He will be coming / They will be coming                                     

auh Aw irhw hovygw [ / auh Aw rhy hoxgy [

11
Future 

Perfect

I shall have come/ We shall have come                                                    

mYN Aw cu~kw hovWgw [ / AsIN Aw cu~ky hovWgy [
You would have come / You would have come                                   

qUM Aw cu~kw hovyNgw [ / qusIN Aw cu~ky hovogy [
He would have come / They would have come                                    

auh Aw cu~kw hovygw [ / auh Aw cu~ky hoxgy [

12

Future 

Perfect 

Continuous

I shall have been coming / We shall have been coming             
mYN AwauNdw irhw hovWgw [ / AsIN Awaudy rhy hovWgy [

You would have been coming / You would have been coming                                         
qUM AwauNdw irhw hovyNgw [ / qusIN AwauNdy rhy hovogy [

He would have been coming / They would have been coming                                         
auh AwauNdw irhw hovygw [ / auh AwauNdy rhy hoxgy [



A

First Person

1 Present Indefinite
I answer the letter everytime.                                                                                                     

mY hr vwrI ic~TI dw jvwb idMdw hW [      

2
Present 

Continuous

I am answering the letter right now.                                                                                            

mYN ies vyly ic~TI dw jvwb dy irhw hW [

3 Present Perfect
I have answered all his letters immediately.                                                                              

mYN ausdIAW swrIAW ic~TIAW dw jvwb qurMq dy cu~kw hW [         

4
Present Perfect 

Continuous

I have been answering all his letters, but now I will stop doing.                                                   

mYN ausdIAW swrIAW ic~TIAW dw jvwb idMdw irhw hW, pr hux mYN bMd kr dyvWgw [            

5 Past Indefinite
I answered all his letters but he did not receive any of them.                                                                

mYN ausdIAW swrIAW ic~TIAW dw jvwb id~qw sI pr aus nUM iek vI nhIN imlI [                            

6 Past Continuous
I was answering all his letters but I stopped now.                                                          

mYN ausdIAW swrIAW ic~TIAW dw jvwb dy irhw sI pr hux mYN bMd kr id~qw hY [        

7 Past Perfect
I had answered all his letters last year when I was in California.                                                        

mYN ausdIAW swrIAW ic~TIAW dw jvwb ipCly swl dy cu~kw sI jdoN mYN kYlIPornIAw sI [

8
Past Perfect 

Continuous

I had been answering all his letters last year but I stopped doing them now.                                                     

mYN ipCly swl ausdIAW swrIAW ic~TIAW dw jvwb idMdw irhw sI pr hux mYN bMd kr id~qw hY [                 

9 Future Indefinite
I  will answer all the letters from my relatives.                                                                             

mYN Awpxy swry irSqydwrW dIAW ic~TIAW dw jvwb dyvWgw [

10
Future 

Continuous

I will be answering all the letters by this time tomorrow.                                                       

mYN k~lH ies vyly swrIAW ic~TIAW dw jvwb dy irhw hovWgw [

11 Future Perfect
I would have answered all his letters if only he had given me the correct address.                        

mYN ausdIAW swrIAW ic~TIAW dw jvwb dy cu~kw huMdw jy aus ny mYnUM shI pqw id~qw huMdw [

12
Future Perfect 

Continuous

I would have been answering all the letters had he not stopped me from doing so.                        

mYN swrIAW ic~TIAW dw jvwb dy irhw hoxw sI jy aus ny mYnUM ilKx qoN roikAw nhIN huMdw [



Translate the following sentences to Punjabi

Tense
I come home everyday.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I am coming home today.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I have come home many times.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I have been coming to see the Lions game every year.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

You came home yesterday.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

You were coming home when I phoned you.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1

2

3

4

5

6



You had come home when it got dark.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

You had been coming to the football game last year.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

They will come home during the holidays.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

He will be coming home at this time tomorrow.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

They would have come home by now if they had not missed the plane.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

By  this evening, we would have driven four hundred miles.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

7

8

9

10

11

12



First person singular Second person singular Third person plural

1
Present 

Indefinite
mYN KWdw hW [ auh KWdy hn [

2
Present 

Continuous

3 Present Perfect

4
Present Perfect 

Continuous

5 Past Indefinite

6 Past Continuous

7 Past Perfect

8
Past Perfect 

Continuous

9 Future Indefinite

10
Future 

Continuous
qUM Kw irhw hovyNgw [

11 Future Perfect

12
Future Perfect 

Continuous

Kwxw


